Village of Spencerville
Council Meeting Minutes
November 21, 2016

The Spencerville Village Council met in a regular session on Monday November 21, 2016 at 7:00 pm in
the Council Chambers with Mayor John. P Johnson presiding. Responding to roll call was Ashley
Youngpeter, John Medaugh, Phil Briggs, and John Millerand Greg Hover/ absent council members were
Greg Leidy. Also in attendance Attorney Jason Flowers and Clerk/ Treasurer Lori M. Och and Village
Administrator Sean Chapman.
Good of the Village- Bethany Bennet was present to take note for the Journal News.
Ordinances/ Resolutions- none
Bills- The amount of $ 32,338.68 was approved for payment with Phil Briggs motioned to pay the bills
and Ashley Youngpeter seconded it. Roll was called, motion passed unanimously.

Old Business- The Mayor could not go to the Mayor’s class on November 18, 2016 to due
circumstances beyond his control. The money that was paid will be transferred to the class that will be
held on January 17, 2016 with an additional fee.

New Business- none

Police Report- none

Administrators ReportThe 5th Street water line project began on 11/10/2016 and will continue through 11/18/2016.
A water line break in the alley behind 111 N. Main Street was repaired. The leak required a 6” X 12”
clamp to repair.
The Summerfest Committee sent a request for the street closure for Summerfest 2017. There are
questions about the closure on Wednesday June 28, 2016. Sean will ask the Summerfest Committee for
verification before he sends the closure request into ODOT.
A notice was sent to the Journal News to advise the residents of how they can properly dispose of their
leaves and not to place in the roadway. A winter advisement will be posted in the Journal News in
January.
A letter of request was submitted to the Water Department for a proposed water bill adjustment for the
residence at 110 S canal Street due to a severe leak in service line. The Water Department adjusted the
bill nearly $1000.00 the process is now referring the case to Council for further adjustment. The council
has approved the adjustment of $650.00 which will in turn leave the bill of a balance of $ 273.52 with no
late fees assessed. John Miller motioned for the motion of the adjustment with Phil Briggs seconded the
motion. Roll was called, the motion passed unanimously.

There will no change in the Garbage Collection due to the Thanksgiving Holiday.

Committee Reports-

none

OtherReceived the invoice for OML dues of $590.00 to be paid.
The Mayor received a complaint about a resident that almost hit a pedestrian in the Square downtown
because of not being able to see the pedestrian in the dark. The Council is carefully monitoring the light
complaints about the lights on the downtown area to see if a decision needs to be made in remedying
the situation.

Meeting adjourned at 7:35 pm

APPROVED:

___________________________________
John P. Johnson, Mayor

ATTEST:

___________________________________
Lori M Och, Clerk/Treasurer

